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NEW YORK SUBWAY SALOON A
STRIDE TOWARD TEMPERANCE

IT WORKS ON THE "NO TREAT" PRINCIPLE AND IS INDORSED

BY BISHOP HENRY C. POTTER

NKW YOUK-The 111. Itev. Henry

C IVtter. IV H. U„ IV. bishop of
the rnitrataut Episcopal iltncrae ut
New York, opened the "Subway
Tavern" wllh prayer and at Ihe
conclusion of the opening exercises
the doxology »v sung

The Subs ay Ta*ern Is a saloon,

fashioned and tontlin let! after a
new Idea, at the corner of Mul-
berry and Itlccker street*, not far
from the Bowery. The bishop
mad* a speech in the barroom,
atsndlng on a beer case, praised Iks
new aaloon and declared that it

rrpresa-ntcd wore progresa toward
temperance than the efforts of tern- j
pcranr* leaders tor 50 years. J

llll: "NOT WATEB WAGON" lIAIL

Th* Subway Tavern haa been ,
llnamed by certain member* of the
City club, who believe that. In
addition to th* predicted $ per rent i
dividends, th* saloon will work a

Tut m among drinkers. Any maa
or woman ran bay anything from »
giant of soda water to a rye :..,:.
ball In tbe place so long a* he or
She does sot "treat.**

When Ult-h.ip Putter arrived in
the aatae* to conduct the opening
eienrUea be approached tbe bar and
poke to th* barkeeper, remarking

ONCE a patron ALWAYI a pat-
ron ot iiEADY'a. Cflf»
TURKISH BATHS wllv
Heady\u25a0*, under Heater llorton Dank-

Lsama-in't Quality Star*. All
Salt:.. Full Msssur*.

LEVINSON'S
MEDICINAL PORT
$J per Fall Qt. Bottle
If you sr. . kly and yoa are

using all kinds of drugs aad It
doss not do you any good, try
larrlnson'a Medicinal Port. It
willbuild yon n;i. give yon
strength snd make yon feel good
Free Delivery. Including Green

Lake and Ilallard
Main (41 Independent UL

Complete Wine and liquor Cats-Klete Wlae aad IJqn
'

~~ ,- emmm^m^Lmarr
Wholesale Store Catering to

Family Trade.
Phones. Main <>ii tnd. til.

i aim snroNn avkncr.

Keystone Club Whisk]
$1.00 per full Quart Bottle ot

6 Bottles for $5.00
This whisky Is pure, l.'i-M,

distilled, made of selected grain
well igt-'I and we tin recom-
mend It highly for all famllj

"** ;

r&fti\*:t<o?:
r m im i si 11 ii 11 i imm

JO4 First Aye. South
Both Phones, Plnlt 175 L

Delivery.

about a picture on the wall shewing

some • i-.-i tm in u.i 'it- in rnthrr
glaring negligee. The bishop »p-
--patetitly »a» not owr pleased with
this feature nt tint saint.n.

To a crowd Of members nf the
dub snd a few stray wanderer*
from the llnwrry who happenrd In
tltshop Patter made his speech.

"We have the great multitude of
pit's>ls whose dally life Is one of
toll to consider." said the bishop,
"When lbs day's work Is done what
•- |o In, ome nf Ihem? I Lelnttg to
the Century. Ihe Metropolitan and
a half doii-n other clubs, and I can
go to one or all of tin tn fur my
entertainment and my pleasure.

**Dut what la to become of my
friend who lives In two iuobi wltn
his wife and five children? Hi all
very wrll to go to your rhib for
lunch when Ibe day'a work Is fin-
ished, but where Is the man going
who does not belong to •'.,\u25a0• lulu,
Inevitable necessity drives blm to
the aaloon.

"Gentlemen. I hold th* effort to
shut ap the aahxta as the anal
tragic and at the same time lb*
most comic failure ia modern his-
tory.

"Tbe temperanre question Is as
far from solution today as It was M
years ago

i "Imay add that the effutls to set-
tle it In a high handed wsy have led
loan untold amount of hypocrisy,
ii. in li men this movement of ours
today must be taken Into account
by all If they wish to sni* the te-
public. We intisl make the home of
Ihe ii..'l-iiii lii.vicleaner ami bright
rr, ami we must see that he i > t . bla
recreation."

The saloon Is tillPint Intn two
se, tlittitt, the "Water Wagon" and
th* "Not Water Wagon " They are
separated by a partition. Womrn
who want in illInk it glass of beer
at a 1... may be served inun what
looks like a soda fountain on lh«
"Water Wagon" side Th« bar
pniper Is In tli* set nnd room and
lhat Is .-», lii-inh for men. Any
sort of a drink tan be bad, but each
customrr must pay for hla own
drink. The Idea la lo ralao the
atsndard of drinking rather than
attempt lo abolish It. It Is not al

together new. Earl Gray tried to
revolutionize the dram shops of
I ..-lid -i by Just such . . '..tin

The Subway Tavrro. Its pro-
moters say. Is to be made a plea*
ant, i..ml.>t'*!-'e plare where the
drinker ran be surrounded hy a
moral atmosphere and where first
rlass beverages wtll be dispensed
cheap. Itegular '- -• ' whisky U
sold for 10 rents per glass aad other
drinks In proportion.

|l \u25a0; \u0084.. roHcr put himself OB
record a number of years ago ss
being the friend of the working-
man's saloon. He recognises it as
the poor man a club.

111-Hui' 1-OTTEII AIUiItCHSINO A TIIIIONfIIN THK HAIXJON

VOTERS
TO DECIDE

SPECIAL ELECTION WILL BE

CALLED TO VOTE ON CITY
BUILDING

The three ordinances rrlstlve to
the proposed romtructlon of a new
[city ball and Jail, and the repair of
jthe present prison will be presented
[to teh council tonight. The ordi-
nances providing for the Issusnre
[of t -"\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0• of bonds for a new rlty
hall and lIM.OM for a new Jail and
1railing for the gttbmtsalnn of the

questions to tbe voters on a special
election on or about October ta will
be passed. Th. eounrll will also
probably approre the appropriation
of ii "• \u25a0\u25a0 for Ihe Immediate repair of
and construction of a small addition
to the present Jail and tbe building
of new raulis In tbe city hall.

All three propositions hay* tbe
Indorsement of Msyor llalllngerand
the public generally. Councilman
Ilowen Is of tbe same mind, baring
discovered, after consulting local
business men. thst the Issuance of
the bonds wss looked upon favor-
ably.

Anent the need of a new city
, hall, an arousing story on May-

or tlsltlnger Is being whispered
it' '\u25a0 ,t the preaent rollapslng struc-
ture. It is said that the mayor,
ashamed of the moss-eaten rello of

i early history In bIiI.Ii his office Is
located, baa asked the board of
works to remove th" sign. "City
Hall," that haa clung to the en-
trance of the building ever lintel
Chief Prattle strutted over the grass I
once growing on Third avenue.

The sign Is now so blackeneil hy
age an In tie barely recognizable, but
It serves lv call Ihe attention of the
illy's visitors to the fact that the
I.millingta really a city hall. This
is what Mayor llalllnger Is raid to
object tn, taking the ground thai It
Is tltineresraiy to thus call attention
to the humiliating fact as long a.
old-timers know what the building!
Is ttsicl for anyhow.

THK KOl'lt young men who Mart-
: ed for Hun Francisco In the 8m fu.il
| sloop Ilpstl.-ftt, lune report, d a safe
jtrip of sll dsys.

E Ladles' and Gent's
Wearing Apparel

o.v cnnoiT at btrictlt cash pwera
«1 (Hi rnn week, huff bed.

I Eastern Outfitting Co.
Corner Fifth and Piks.

Till BRATTLE ST AW. .MO NPAY. AUGUST i\u25a0\u0084 1004,

LITTLE TALES
TERSELY TOLD

rut NKW it \u0084,!,., Hill roncen
tiatoi at .''lii'ii.iinl I, was .ait.,l
yeaterday Will, a ceremony lull.l
to Ihe cliil.tmiltig>.' a el. aim l W.
V. Clark, tin engineer, in.-1, a
speech ami Mis. Clark tossed i, lint
tle of champagne Into Hie or* crush-
er's tws Just a. tht) mill slailed.

Till! 1 Mil AI.HAIII
which bas in I. piling about IClllt.lt
bay, haa been purchased hy H 11.
Canllr, uf tl.e Uueets, win. 111 put
heron Hie nut between Iray'a llm
Im.i- and linnet* and Hub rival

A LARGO atltlllltin Is to lie Inn it
In tin Hmiliomlatl lion works plant
at Si,tin.mi ii. In ihe near ftilure.

THE Mlt'NK ORCHARDS of
Clarke county will yield only about
15 per cant of the usual crop this
year. The Lastern Warhlngton
crops, however, will lie heavy.

WHAT MHH HOWARD*
Corner of Ignore and Willi Ate

HAtH AHOt'T i mi:

CHARTER OAK
RANGE

"Have uietl several different
kinds and brands of ranges, but
have neter bad any range lo
bake aa i-.-f.--t brat Ihe eater
and do a* perfect work with so
small amount of fuel as Ike
Charter Oak Hang* 1 purchased
from

DABNEY&WOODHOUSE
Sole agents for thn Ctistlcr

Osk Itsngee.
418 I'IKR RTRKBT.

Humes John Ml It. . A il \u25a0•

Til F.NUINICKR, a brakiinsn
and a fin nun were badly scalded
In the eiplosion of ii crown sheet
on * Ureal Northern freight loco-
motive near Wellington yesterday.

FOItIIHT FIIIH fifteen miles
wide nt littiiiliiglii Fierce county.

OVl'.lt 11,600 lm. In en rulsetl by

Hie , in • i. - nf Wallace for Hut snf
ferers In Ihe fire which recently de-
slliived H1,.. I. 11. .it Many new
buildings ant sin.-' . In course of, init.ll in Hon.

OBOnQQ iiii.mm of Walker. Ida-
bo, claim* in was spirited Int.. a
P*• e> tii-i-i train yesterday by two
niett In. played wllh Main's circus,

where he waa It .tt, n in,., i, ,1.1, and J
relieved of bla coat, vest, shoes ami
I -\u25a0 '.'5 In cash and then tlm,wit fmiii
the iiiovtiig train while In a dared
coiiilllloii.

CONVENTION OF
LEWISES ATFAIR

Frank I\ Lewis, nf Mils clly, su-
preme ,I, ill, i-!!,,| ctf llle Hllprt-111l
i-i»i!i- of 1.., ,1 Lewis in,,,,,, mi-
tiitutices Hi.ii nil "laewlsee" tire In-
vited lo rial! Ihe HI. Ixiuls eipnsl.
(I.ni timing t . ..ia week, liegitinlng
:.,-.,,, 1,, , IS, ai.il attend His I.ewi.
rotigtt-ss The older is tnni|-,ae,| rs.
iluslVrlr of in. i>t i a-',,* lite
name *'l*twls." it* object being tn
preserve the fair irpuliillnriof Unit
Ist is an,l honorable family.

flu -•\u25a0•, let i..-i Sl Hie emigre** wilt
, . \u25a0\u25a0 !\u25a0\u25a0 ... at the Wmlti* fill Hie llth
nniitver.jty of Ih. return , t Ihe *s-

ploieis lar* la at.il Clark.

CAR BARNS BURNED
NUW WBBTMINBTen, 11 C,

i Aug, ! ,'.t,,: i.l afl.tni.in th.
,-.i -I. \u25a0 - ttere tot.iiy teetrepet to

i fire Th* pi.* ta ..Mutated al llOti,.
00* Th* i.ilglitnf th* fire la un-

i In,itt n I ,iii Victoria street curs.
•me tieli.ngttig to Vumuuver ami a

j t|*w tnleiurban car ! i-i tttti.pletrj
1 Si.ere de.Htiysd.

HOLDUP
NEGROES MM AMERICAN EX-

PRESS WAGON IN HEART OF

BIG CITY

MKMI'IIIH,Trim.. Aug. IS -Two
negroes held Up sn American !-.»-
--pntss wagmi In Hie heart of the t Ity
ently this moriilfig anil relieved the
tliltii- of his valiialilts They com*
mantled him In open the safe, iriti-

-1.11 ill i, t a I.'i " atitit, '.Vii. n 1., roti-
vluced Ihem lhat he could not open
Hit i ,t'i tlie mill,, in fled.

ATTEMPTES SUICIDE
VANci>cvi:iC~ii. c.7au*. is.-h.

A. Jewsrd, a hlsliw aymaii, ufter

•ending a H-inillne Inlllel fnrinw.
Ing a- ins. the temple of W, W, llie-
hit.t, nlti-tnpletl In cut hla own
lliroat as he and hla llitctnlcil vic-
tim f.iogtil il.sperslely alan cm ly

ln.tit yesl.rdny innrnlng on one of
llm nialn residential atieel*.

I-. ii. who I* a contractor, was
held up by Jewaid a* li. was going

tit.tl.e. ||c |s lull Bllg.-t.llr llljuretl.

Jeward came to Vancouver fiorn
li.-llingtiiiitia few months ngn nnd l*

• „ii In hay* coiniiillletl half a dnsen
hold-ups here In Ihe last few weeks,

G A. R. PICRIC

The King ciitltity llieinhe.* of lite

O. A. 11. slid Women's Relief cups
hold Ihelr first picnic st Woodland
park on Tuesday, August 21. Tha
trt.gmrri Bill ttesln at 10 «*i lm k,
H|«erh, s Bill he il.liveied Ity mem-
ber* nt ihe ii. a. it. snd leading t Hl-
t.ns of Ihe city. Muy.tr lialllnger.
Congressman Humphrey and De.
parlmenl Commander Cavanaugh

are am.,tig Ihe m.

C*«*lM*_Cr*«lt meaattajeltttra' FßEDEßlCK ft NELSON Inc. C«Si|'et* B.lrt ssl Cist 1...i.i...

SENSATIONAL CARPET SALE
4aW^Am^amat*m^*maa

CNTII. TOMORROW NIUIIT BIOKtvOW AXldlNSTltlt, nifJEI/lW IMPERIALAXMINHTKRAND

WII.TON AXMINHTKIICAIIPCTINU, BEI.UNO lIEtSI'IJtHI.Y AT STOO A lMll' VUl.t. 11l ON

HAI.C AT

$1.00 a yard Sewed, Laid and Lined

Ten Patterns to Choose Among, Six of Them With_
mm.

Borders to Match
This Is the lowest price w* I,*v.- ever sera quoted Is fteatlla or eleewhere oa Ihla el*.* of goods.

No farther comment I* necessary. Prartiratly all of tbe ten pattrrna are OHrntal. Among them

ere those suitable for parlors, libraries, dining rooms, bedrooms, balls and deas As stated, the
regular selling price I* If00 a yard. Today and tomorrow, epecial price. \u0084.,!. laid and lined.
a yard 91.00

ft f- et Ti. \ .m. . - ... „_g aOur Entire Stock of Welch Folding Beds Is
Now on Special Sale

There are no reservations— tb* complete line.ron-
slating of M .ample* priced regularly at from $1.20 D 1111 fl Q ChSif 75C
•l« 0* to Wi00, Is deeply asderprWed. Some sam- . {.-_ , , :' „,*.'...Made of hardwood In golden finish. Hast
pie " : '""" arra , spindle barb, embossed lop panel at. cob-

bler seat
IIS 00 Welch Folding lied Illl'.O

I.M Wei, Folding it..| t.'ltlM) »„n_ .a —.. a —
vat oe weich roiding twd ,39 5 5

An Opportunity to Save on
eu#> Welch Folding Bed.. **« .hi HO U SCUT flI sll i HQS
170 00 Welch Folding lied . . |«0.50 TtAe advantage of the special sale now on In
I- 00 Welch Folding lied »-... th. "oußefurnl.hlng JWtlon, ÜbUJ tomorrow

night prlrea Ilk. the following will be In effett
AND MANY OTHCRR AT LOWKII FRICCS. }'? "»« »lfter with crank ... Be

lie-Inch lancy Jspannrd llresd ling «M,
BALE ENDS TOMORROW NIOIIT. large Willow Clothes lisskets. each ON*_________________________________

Itt Japanned Hus|tsns Oe
~~"~~~~~~"~~~~———————~——————-—_—_

jinrh l^aiee Itoiinm Cake Tin*, ear h Be

Notable Furniture Bargains f&'ffi^^^'l^^aWiiS
li ijt. Iletlnned llread Ilaleers, each SRe

The Furniture IVpartmcnt'e contribution* to l? gt; V*'*?"'!'? ,*'"'" ''"'i"' Wh IH,

2!*- UaUanlied Oil t sns. each IBs
the bargain giving for today aad tomorrow, aside Med'lum sli.-d Hclranlied Wash Tubs. earh...4Ne
from the sale of Welch Folding Iteds, sre the fnl- „

tow,M- 50-plece Decorated Dinner
75c Folding Chair 48c Set 57.48

Today and tomorrow a fine quality f.O-plece Colo-
Made uf hardwood with slut ae«t anil bark. Blsl shi.pe Hlniirr Bet, decorated with a lace„,. .. . . \u0084 \u0084 ...... S'dd Imrtlei nnd gold star center. In prltedFolds roropa-rtlr, locks Itself aad Is easily handled. , ( 17 i h

Just the thing to take out In camp. 100 piece Bat, tn same decoration 111 M

$2.65 Rocker $1.45 $4.00 to $6.00 Tapestry
Made of hardwood In golden finish. ni.« large roruerGS p£.*tD pr

shaped wood seat and bolted scroll anna, ba. kla While they last today ami tomorrow, regular 1100
filled with spindles snd mounted with large em- to |fl00 Tapestry I'ortlerr*.M Inches wide. In

a large assoitment of colors, will be Un SSIS nt.
bosseti panel. a pair $».«S

FREDERICK & NELSON
(INCORPORATED.)

COMPLETE CREDIT HOUSEFU RNIBHER3. COMPLETE HOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS.

Second Avenue, Madison and Spring Streets

Your Grocery Needs
OUHI'LILD Af ttf'LGIAL SAVINGS HERE.

The hast of everything, and everything the b**t — me .... you
bten*y on r ,-,, ,ti,,... ; y,llt t :/ h*r*.

8 to 11 A. M.l ITto 6 P. M.
SOAP. EGGS.

i giibank • Handy Knap, per «... .i
1,., 2 C Hlrblly frr.ti , air

CREBPO. '
mererlleti'lyIt, l.nl Hii-iltfuai |-\u0084i„l. i wrtBB.BE.

p«t kitge H. American Cream, pound., ISa
"II i

FLOUR. MACARONI,
lion Manhe lull I'steiit Hour, One-pcuiii'l packag* li.

every am k woiranlrtl, per • i. k GOLD DUST.
•\u25a0•••'• |l SO ijirge pat huge. |..r package,, tOa
Why mor*. SARDINES.

HAMS. Inn . tti,l Hmillne* In rill I I,

Inn yI - - " llbii lb I '.. 'DINES.
POTATOES. Miisliird Bardlnea, lihk. cans,, 0*

Fancy 11,, me limit n ,- t ... - SARDINES,

bound . . X* It.meetic Hmdm**, % tens... be. Co,. A,"'a.,"'a. t >. One.pound package..' -.U-pound ajcka TaHaw Mjsl. *«* CORNSTARCH.GMAHAM FLOUR. (in. pnunl \u0084«, kage 7*
10-pnuml *ii.k> liriiliiimI lour 84e BLUEING.

LEMONS. Large boltl- . Be
Htet, Julty I^ti.tii*. dir I"' AMMONIA......... ...Il.dll Luge boltl. Be

$15,000 Overstock of Shoes
Thst ws intend lor.dues immsdiat.l/, of.una Ih* **ason's great-

sst bsrgstn . la,,- n for man and wotein in dspsndahl* lostwaar
Th* vary l*t**tit,'-* of sho.s thst fit and mv.ar In .11 th* I*l*.l
ai.le. and nse.s.l mal.risls, 7 Lea. ars solid facts about solid aha*.
If yon h*v* »h,.« n.rtl. sll.nd te t l.sm st SUM and tak* advantage of
Una aatraordmary opportunity for savings.

A SHOE FOR EVERY FOOT—A PRICE FOR EVERY PURSE.
W.iii.in's One-strap I!et| Kllpiwr.. Women's Vlcl KM I*'-* Rhnea,

Intrid turn sides, low French ah,ale soles, military heels, pal -heel | regil.r price |1 76: «-vi|on w *r ,i n p, <ju|| \u0084,,] i.rishi red lots;
prli c $I.IU regular prlc* i. Cyclone

Women's lit.t.ey Hllppers. reti prl.e a i M
and fclsclrfcM. »'">' '"';> \u25a0•''-- «!,„„„-, vid Kid Osfertfe light
irertch heels: regular prhe ao|r„ „.<! f.ir stitched e*l*nsl„n
IJt« ; c>cl.,ne price,. SI.MO „, „,, 1( . mf

„
Women's M.l Kid and falsnl ,„. ,)lum h#.| i: regular irl.«Leather fiiforda medium, turn . \u0084 ,-ytUmr prlre |1.10

ami entenetnn edr« scire, mill. r

Isry low and Frent h bet-la. Women's V|r| Kid snd lat»nl
values up to 11 SO; Cretan* prlre leather Oiftirds. turn sod welt

..11.4(1 / stiles. |,«ii Nt tliia and plain to*.
Women's Vlcl Kid Lses Bboea, irillllarynnd French he*ls; rss-

hnnd lurned eolea, |.|tlenl leather ul.ir i r|t c IJ.OO, 11 10 and IIltd
tins, military and Ften. h heel*; Cyclone price 12.00
regular trite 1110; Cyclone Misses' Vlcl Kid Oiforjs. esten-., a J SB »|on edge Boles, paten! lIMflat

Women. I'.lenl Kl.l. i'ttleni 0.1 lheels; regular prl.e II71: <"v-
--end Vlcl Kid I-tte nines, hand clone prlre .......... II Vtl
luraed and Ooodyear welt aetea, women's *nd Mt**e*' riaihir.g
cut en military and frettrb Klmes. »liil*and black canvss;
brel.; regular |rlre I ', •\u25a0«ls r ,,. rrlc* 25c; i»y. lone prl. c IB*
I'ycltine prlc. Sinn \u0084 . \u0084, , .... \u0084 , ... \u0084

_ .
mem* snd Children's tmr snd «*n • «*J ?" v t.lt Sf

Teo-sirsp Bandits, *»cl hid snd T."",ni t/rKlf,'r >".m.P.11,^.
patent leather lorn sole*, spring «J»odyear well art** Ut*>«t|l*fli
heel.; regol.r price II00 sod resular price tl 00; ( yclnn.

Il.tli fyclnne price F.Oe I "" **uu

H1....' I'.tet.t I^slher sn-1 Vlcl Wen* Vtlour Calf. V|r| KH and

KIJ Osft.rd.. lum bil.b, flat Tin Ln. c H1...... r.o-ndyci.r w-lt

h**l«: regular price 11 10 '>-
Soles, medium weight: ''CJlar

clone prlre II 111 prt, c II00: Cyrtone pri<* SLOB
Women* Vlcl Osford Tie*, light Men « Pslenl Celt VI.I Kid V.l.iur

weight *nd hesvy sales, pat.nt Calf and Kansaroo hair Bhoea,

and kid lip, medium beets (not O-wdyear welt a01... at.m*

all a'.-t. value* up to Ilea; Hlu. her atyles;
'..-,,

Cyrlen* price 8»* 15 00; Cyclon* prlc* tt.ie

TUESDAY BARGAINS IN.

Boys* Suitsand Furnishings
MEANS MONEY SAVING FOR THRIFTY MOTHERS.

Just Ih* tali fee kliml aa**r— neat in app*srsncs and v.'/ *.rv-

leeabla —c'l.r.d l.m.rrsat at about half price.

Al** pee* v*lu«* In Wauls.
liny*'Twu-Flece Hull*, in doulile- wllh fly* row* of bail to cor-

bte.stel and outing atyle*. sll rrsfond; regular prlc* tltO;
•ttr* frum 7 to I*. esrepllng Cyt lone price A.'.c
l,t, and IIH, good, serviceable Hnya' Hsleen Bhlrt Wtatsta and
achat.) suits. In cheviots and '' \u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0 age* 1 to It: regular

tweeda. panla knee lepgth: price EOc; Cyelen* price 35c
regular price fie* and It o«: Hoys illous* W*i*ta. sges Ito IA
Cytlnr* price H ill pretty stripes. In light snd dark

Hoys' (tailor Itlouse Kults. ears t roit.re.l niadrms cloth. Boft collar
to I. r.d. navy and royal blue. attached; regular price tie and
cheviot flannel, collar trimmed TSc; Cyclone prlc*. nA.pm

TTHfw'R. M M \\\S4t%S,\ flfam, W IffI^4*3}SSSMARCHi
NORDHOFF & CO.

v / m*~*n ' *X• * _-x^^^af J V >«^^^h*4F-U3*l^£h*^* r4 J

Cut Rate Drug Store
We Sell All

Patent Medicines
At Cut Prices

CALLA CREAM | BEEF, IRON AND
Positively remove* ..-...,. WINE

freckle* snd sll rruplluris nf
the skin. .-.,., II Bnft. The great tonic snd blond
pure .ml while; price. SSe builder; large bottle SOe

— - - - I - . II 111

I'ascarets, Jtc site , go,
I'd*.iitets, tpc sl**., 40.

Where ihe rsrs slop—Herond avenue and I'lke street.
Free Delivery. Phones —Main TIT: Ind. TS».

//£T4 TING
We do all kinds of BTBAM, HOT WATER -1.1 HOT Am

IIKATINII. Defors building your bouse we wl". SAVE YOU DOI--
I.AIIHIf you let in figure mi join pinna.

ERNST BROS.
808 Plko Siraot f'tmntr* John 2831 Intl. 1188

i t"^r\ fl\m {ft. WE LEAD—OTHERS IMITATE
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